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ITEMS OF NEWS.Latest Fishery Illustrated
Lecture in 

Cable Hall

I An Appeal !IF Mr. R. Regular, of Hr. Grace, 
was here on a brief visit during 
the week.

to Parents and Weather
Report(Editor the Guardian).

Dear Sir:—Please allow me „ *** M,
me space in the columns.of your B®«e Isle Strong_,south wind ; ^ very interesting and edu-
paper to express a few thoughts hazy, temperature 47 > 20 schoon cayve lecture, entitled “A Tour 
along Educiational lines. Par- ®rs Passed south yesterday even through Canada” was given in 
ticulariy do I wish for parents from north, 
of children attending high school Cape Harrison, Makovick—

—_k   to think seriously of the ques- . Digit south west, cloudy.

«1-AIIP hlK ? 'SHwullilSillil"Canada's RestFltïUr SLrïïïïom* Usually at this squid; quite a few at Amherst
season, the digging of potatoes c°ve and Newman s Cove have 
comes in and boys are- some- given up fishing, which accounts

so called because it s made by the 
Ogilvie Flour Mills who are millers 

by Royal Warrant to his Most 
Gracious Majesty KING GEORGE Vth

Ask your Dealer for

»

it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home 
of our beloved royalty—surely it is good enough

for us—

!
Mr. Nathan French arrived 

from St. John’s on Wednesday 
night.

o
Cable Hall on Thursday night,
Sept. 17th, the lecturer being 
Mr. Edward D. Wills, Curate as
sisting Rev. E. M. Bishop, of St.
Matthew’s Parish.

The tour of the Delegates of 
the Imperial Press Conference 
began at Sydney, N.S. Halifax, 
the great port of shipping, was 
the first place to be visited. Ot
tawa with its majestic Parlia
mentary Buildings, Montreal 
with its huge floating Dock and 
Ogilvie Flour Mills, Brock’s Mon 
ument on Queenstown Heights, 
and the mighty Niagara Falls, 
were shown in splendid views.
Following these came Saskatoon 
boasting a beautiful C. N. R|
Hotel and Calgary with its far 
reaching fields of wheat. The 
fruit farms of the Okanagan 
Valley and scenes in Victoria, 
the capital of B. C., were fine 
slides. The beauties of the town 
of Banff cannot be described.
The peaks of the tall mountains 
which surround the place are 
capped with snow all the year 
round, while down in the valley 
the warmth of the sun makes 
the land a paradise. Mount Lo
gan, which is the highest of the 
Canadian Rocky Mountains and 
rises 19,650 feet, was also shown 
An attempt to scale these dizzy 
heights will be made by explor
ing parties soon.

Scenes taken in the wheat, 
horse and sheep raising provinc
es of the West were also shown.

Tfce Big Win Inn at the Lake 
of Bqys, Ontario, was where the
Delegdtipn dispersed, a very fine Mr. T. A. Brien, who is work- 
viyv of wljich was shown. At j jng for two months in the W. U. 
th» conclusion of the slides of ! Cable office at Heart’s Content, 

showing the.! Y’asvhfire. on Sunday last>
British Empire ; ------ o------

was thrown on the screen ; on i Miss Della Fitzpatrick arrived 
either side were pictures of ! from St. John’s recently and is 
their Majesties, King George and spending her vacation with her 
Queen Mary. This was follow- parents, 
ed by the singing of the Nation
al Anthem. We learn that the Mr. E. J. Keefe, of the West- 
proceeds of the lecture will be ern Union Cable Staff, was in 
donated to Queen’s College, St. st. John’s recently and spent

part of his holidays.

Miss Daisy Chafe, of Brigus, 
is here visiting relatives at the 
Parsonage.

Miss Emmie Curtis, of Hr. 
Grace, was here this week visit
ing friends.

o
Mr. Chesley C. Butt, of Hr. 

Grace, was here on a business 
visit on Wednesday.

------- o-------
Me^ Maxwell Da we went to 

St. John’s by Thursday morn
ing’s train.

"H.a"o •.Master Clifford Hierlihy left 
for St. John’s last week and will 
enter Bishop Field College.

Î1;work.
To such parents I would ask,

“Are you interested in your 
children’s education? Are you
giving them a square deal, view-. The shipments of iron ore 
ing things in the light of the fu- from Bell Island up to August 

• ture? If it was good enough for 8th, according to the Bell Island 
fifty years ago, is it good enough correspondent to the Daily News 
for to-day ?” I amounted to 340,954 tons. Most

Now is the time to brighten up Parents, if you want that boy
the home and make it cosy for - ““MS

the fan and winter months. j would urge you to sehd them 
run? nirairn along now so that they can eom-
WE U**EK mence the school year with the

others and thereby have a 
chance to enter for the C. H. E.

. , . , ,, ,. , . i Examination. By so doing it
in bright and attractive designs. jwiU give the children and teach-
We have also a quantity of ers an opportunity to improve

„ • , , __ ...__the education of our community.
wall papers that we are selling Lef everybody get the feeling

of advancement and let teachers,
MATCHLESS PAINT for inside S33£

and outside.

Î-*IRON ORE SHIPMENTS. o
Mrs. (Rev.) ~ Chas. Howse 

went to George’s Brook, Trin
ity Bay, recently, where she is 
visiting relatives.

i.

a
O

Mesdames J. Kielly and A. 
George arrived from St. John’s 
by Saturday night’s train.

of this was sent to Rotterdam, 
and the reckoning is made from 
April last when navigation open
ed. The previous year the total 
for the whole shipping period 
was only 260,029 tons. The ex
ports to Canada last year were 
372,775 tons, this year so far 
153,843 tons have been shipped 
to Sydney. Last year Germany 
took 60,640 tons, Holland 199,- 
388 tons, a total for Europe of 
260,028 tons.

There are five months at least 
of shipping before 'navigation 
closes this season, and it is quite 
likely that the total .will not be 
far under the million mark be-

o
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Snow 

went to St. John’s during the 
week on a visit to friends. - *

Wall Papers ! o

“NAVY” Misses Ida and Gladys Sparks 
and Mrs. Tilley, of St>John’s, 
are here visiting Mrs. Stephen 
Mercer.

------ o------
Mr. Thomas James, of St. 

John’s, arrived here on Saturday 
night and is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Fitzpatrick.

below cost to clear.

OILED • in this town. o
Yours truly, 1Varnish, Stains, etc,

ie drift ice stops _ navifea- 
Conception Bay,—Trade

M • --eUtlte Tom-, a--
whole of theFlannelettes,

hams, Voiles, Calicos, etc. In Memory.
MEN’S and BOY’S READY

MADES. ' Tuesday, Sept. 15th, was the
BOOTS and SHOES a specialty. SÜSf. on«£

Topsail Road near Donovan’s 
last year when six men were sud 
denly hurled into Eternity. A 

PROVISIONS and CROCK- beautiful wreath, bearing the
colors of the Regiment, was 
placed on the Citizen’s Memor
ial, St. John’s, bearing the 

) words, “With Sincere Remem
brance From Their Pals. Sep
tember 15tht 1924.” To this 

‘ card was attached the metal 
badge of the G. W. V. A. They 
are not forgotten—years cannot 
dim their memory,.for at each 
returning anniversary thosa who 
knew and loved them best 
will name them with their lips 
and pray for their Eternal Rest 
in the Land of God.

ITEMS OF NEWS..

CLOTHESi■i -O-Mr. S. Rowsell, of the firm of 
Marshall Bros., St. John’s, is in 
town on a business visit.

m r
V?

ALSO
oA High Grade of GROCERIES John’s.Mrs. Edward Snow went to 

St. John’s by Wednesday morn
ing’s train.

■ ■ o----- ■
Mr. W. J. Mercer went to St. 

John’s on Tuesday last by motor 
car.

Mr. J. D. Williams, of the 
Western Union Cable Staff, of 
this town, is taking the place of 
Mr. A. H. Howard as Station 
Electrician while the latter is on

“ADVOCATE” LIBELLED.ERYWARE always on hand.
Criminal libel action has 

been taken by Sir J. C. Crosbie,
Minister of Finance, against the 
Advocate for allegations in con- nonaays. 
nection with the Customs sale of 
cigarettes.

W. H. Greenland
COLBY’S POINT.

Made from Sound StockIE -*
o o

Mrs. C. C. Butt went to Hr. 
Grace by to-day’s (Friday’s) 
train.

M;ss Nellie Dawson, of the 
Telephone Co. Ltd., went 

to C id Falls by Thursday 
morning’s train, where she will 
spend • her vacation with rela
tives.'

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
B.C.L.

SOLICITOR, etc.
Bank of Montreal Building. 

ST. JOHN’S.

Ay? ’and Well Matured. For Sale-0-
Mr. Alec Littlejohns spent the 

week-end visiting friends at St. 
John’s.

------ o------
Mrs. E. J. Harding and daugh

ter, Geraldine, who have been 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Fleming, returned to 
her home in Portland, Maine, via 
St. John’s, on Tuesday.

------ o------
Miss Belle Calpin, of the Dept.

________ of Marine & Fisheries, St.
Mesdames Wm. Dawe and John’s, is spending her vacation 

Wilfred Dawe went to St. Jôhn’s at Spaniard s Bay, the guest of 
by motbr car on Tuesday. Mrs. Eugené Gosse.

A PIANO, in good condition.
a*dv 1 Mrs. R. J. Mercer and baby

ST; ^ tt°
; John’s with friends, returned 
home by Wednesday night’s 

; train.

oJas.G.Bang’s W. 6 I. BOWERING -iii
P. o. Box 1303 XL.-/*.- .Phone 470Repairers of all kinds ef

MARINE and STATIONERY
ENGINES. \:F. GORDON BRADLEY, L.L.B.

. „ ,, . Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.
AU Outport Orders carefully at-

,.nM ^ B*NOUr BUILDING

COLEY'S POINT SOUTH.
Be, Roberte, Nld. ST- '

P. O. BOX 1270.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 

Manufacturer at Doors, Sashes 

Turnings and all inside 

Rubbing*.

Upholstering and Furniture 

glairing and Repairing.

undertaking A

SPECIALTY. •' 

Caskets and Coffins always on

Wanted! msBUSEsz*'

BUYA MAID; another kept. Apply 
by writing to MRS. (DR ) W. 
H. PARSONS, WateWord ! 
Bridge Road, St. John’s.

o
Messrs. O’Connel and Butler, 

who were here in connection 
with the bricklaying on the er
ection of the new wing of the 
Western Union Cable office, re
turned to New York this week. 

------ o------
Mrs. Harry Barnes and infant 

arrived from New York, U. S. A. 
on Thursday night. She will 
spend the winter months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mercer.

:

NOW!m

the Imperial 
Hotel

Splendid ValuesK '•> In addition to our low prices we are 
giving at

IN SPECIAL DISCOUNT
J on DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES.

! SPECIAL LADIES WHITE CANVAS 
BOOTS $1.59.

Gents Furnishing’s. DIED.t At Mercer’s Cove on Saturday 
Sept. 12th, Stephen, beloved 

jumper BLOUSES „„ husband of Martha Mercer, aged

MRS. STRONG, Proprietress.

389 Water St. West. 
Near Knowling’s West End 

Stwe, ST. JOHN’S.

SHOP; Water SL, Bay Roberts.
We are new showing complete stocks in the following lines:

Men’s Caps
In all the leading Brands: Maritime, Cooper and Eastern.

Men’s Shirts
In a beatitiful assortment of striped Percales, open front and 
tunic styles, sizes 14 to 16£.

i 4

► For HOME DYEINO and 
COLD WATER TINT1N8

Ladies’ 79 years. Left to mourn are 
SWEATERS in JAZZ patterns, two sonS) j0hn and Richard,

both residing in Somerville, 
Mass., The funeral was direct- 

Don’t forget ouf WALL PAPERS «“ e(j Undertaker J. G. Baggs and 
the usual neat Patterns due to anive took place to the Meth.Cemetery

on Monday, Sept. 14th, Rev, 
Charles Howse officiating.

The Grecian j 
House

USB only a few left.

DY-O-LATransient and Permanent 
Boarders accommodated. 

Rates reasonable.

i DYES shortly.
i Same hind of Dye Professional 

Dyers use Agent for Skinners HEAD- At Coley>s Point> after a lin- 
STONES and MONUMENTS. gering illness, Charles, beloved 

j" husband of Mary Ralph, aged
Place your order now and do 79 years. Left to mourn are a

sorrowing widow, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wm.. Moores, of 
Clarke’s Beach, and Mrs. Jane 
Chipman, residing in United 
States, and one son, Nathan, at 
home. Funeral takes place to- 

(Saturday) at 2 p.m. to

1
Men’s Collars. 
Men’s Garters.

Men’s Neck Ties. 
Men’s Braces.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
Mr. and -MTsT A. J. Moore, of 

ms Am. « P..r. Bay de Verde, spent the week- 
9L> 099. St- rnuru en(j here, the guests of Mrs.
HARBOR GRACE. . Walter Brennan, sr.

Rev. Fr. Thorne arrived from 
St. John’s by this (Friday) 
morning’s train on a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kielly.

your erecting before the frost.

Marshall Brothers,
Water Street, St. John’s.

Miss Rita Dawson, one of the 
genial operators at the Avalon 
Telephone Company’s office here 
arrived from Petty Harbour ant 
St. John’s this week, after spend 
ing a delightful vacation.

E. J. FrenchChi*

■cri—■zr THE BARGAIN STORE. ‘ 
BAY ROBERTS. WEST.

morrow 
the S. A. Cemetery.
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